Thursday, 12 August 2021
Dear Parents/Caregivers
Another fortnight has slipped by with a number of successes to our name!
Firstly, however I would like to comment on a situation that has arisen
recently. We have had a number of families who have chosen to take their
children out of school for reasons other than being sick. In doing so some
have decided not to pay the activity fund or part of it. This means the
school has had to pick up those payments because the trip venues have
been booked and paid for in advance. It is frustrating for teachers, too,
who have planned all the inquiry learning for future weeks around these
visits.
As it is illegal to take children out of school for holidays or similar I am
appealing to you to reconsider such choices and think about the impact it
is having on your children and teachers in the classroom.
On another note, we would be grateful if parents could always ensure that
phone calls and messages from the school are responded to promptly.
The office staff are spending far too much time trying to track down
parents while children lie in the sick bay, often for far too long. And of
course a reminder please to not send unwell children to school.
Your cooperation with these matters is much appreciated.

SUCCESSES
And now to the successes! We are very proud of our Jump Jam team who
competed in a North Shore Competition last Saturday afternoon and won!
They also received excellence certificates for presentation and technical
execution. A big thank you to Mrs Bright and Mrs Devine, the wonderful
coaches who also received an award. And also to the parents who
supported on the day. It was very exciting for us all!

KEY DATES
Saturday 14 August
Parent Quiz Evening
Thursday 19 August
Rippa/Tackle Rugby Field Day
Saturday 28 August 1-3pm
Peninsula Art Exhibition at the
Lake Arts Centre, Takapuna
Wednesday 1 September
Class and portrait photos
Friday 3 September
School Disco
5.30 7pm Years 1 and 2
7.30 – 9pm Years 3-6
Wednesday 8 September
Wacky Hair day in lieu of a gold
coin in support of Child Cancer
Friday 10 September
All Team photos
Wednesday 22 September 1pm
and 7pm
Arts festival

Another great success was our tackle rugby team who retained the Brad
Johnstone Shield after a win against Belmont Primary at Takapuna
Grammar last week. This was a hard fought success but we are so proud
of the boys. Thank you to Mr Baskerville for organising.

The junior school celebrated
100 days of school with hats
that represented this
milestone in all kinds of
ways!

FAMOUS PERSON
Table tennis champion, George Dong achieved 2nd of boy's
double u11 at the 2021 Waikato Open which held in Hamilton last
Sunday.
Congratulations, George. We are all very proud of you.

PUBERTY: PARENT & CHILD INFO EVENING, TUESDAY 17 AUGUST
Come with your tamariki to enjoy Adolescent Speciality Nurse & Youth Worker, Anna Sanford, give an
engaging overview of the physical changes throughout puberty. Designed with senior primary school
students in mind (year six especially!), Anna makes puberty easy to understand, fun and interesting with her
well-honed and experienced facilitation skills.
Anna expertly positions information about pubertal change in a way that is authentic, fun and safe. For more
information about Anna please visit her website:
https://www.annasanford.org.nz/puberty-conversations/
When: 6pm, Tuesday 17 August 2021
Who: Parents and their children
Where: Stanley Bay School

How much: $10 per person
Eftpos only door sales (no cash)
Best wishes, Friends of Stanley Bay School

PLAYGROUND
Please note that no one should be on the playgrounds before and after school. Children are required to go
straight home please.

SPORTS
Rippa/Tackle Rugby

The last rippa/ tackle field will take place next Thursday, 19 August, at Onewa Domain. Students in the
teams will meet at school at 8.30 am where uniforms will be handed out and transport arranged. Parents
helping to transport have been emailed by Mr Pipes.

Football

On Tuesday 6 July, the last week of term 2, two football teams represented Hauraki School at the annual
peninsular schools North Shore United Football competition at Bayswater Park.
Both teams were mixed, one Year 3 and 4 and the other Year 5 and 6.
Congratulations to the Year 5/6 team that won the plate final and especially Year 3/4 who narrowly lost
the grand final in their grade after an extremely tense semi final win in extra time.
Despite the blustery conditions everyone had a wonderful time.

Netball

Year 2 Hauraki Diamonds had a stellar
game against Bayswater Stars on Saturday
with a convincing 7-1 win.

Congratulations to the year 6 Saturday
netball team who won their game against
Bayview. Well done to Sophie Douglas who
won player of the day!

Hockey
Term 3 Week 2 and 3
Week 2
2 August

Year 3 / 4 STARS

Sunnynook 4

4-0 win

Year 5 Hurricanes

Bayfield 6.30

0-4

Year 6 STORM

St John’s 6.00

0-5 loss

Week 3 NOTE the year 5 team defeated the year 6 side in a close battle 4-3
9 August

C

Year 3 / 4 STARS

Browns Bay 4

2-4 loss

Year 5 Hurricanes

Storm 6.30

4-3 win

Year 6 STORM

Hurricanes 6.0

3-4 loss

Thank you for reading this
newsletter and keeping up
with school happenings.
Sincerely
Clarinda Franklin
Principal
Right: Junior kapa haka

PTA NEWS

Key dates:
Today
14 August
3 September
September
September
13 November
20 November
28 November

NEW Beanies on sale now!
Raincoats are still available, cozy and warm!
Quiz Night
80’s Disco – The biggest night of the year for under 11s is coming!!
Raffle books distributed to students. Amazing prizes. Details coming soon.
Calendar Art by your child will be ready to view + order
Keeping it Reel – fishing competition + raffle prize draw
Club Hauraki
Keeping it Reel – backup date

Quiz Night – Saturday 14 August Get your entry sorted – $25 a head or buy a table of 8 for $200
– on kindo now. While you’re online, order a couple of tasty pizzas, delivered to you on the
night. And feel free to sign up as a volunteer before, during, or after the event. A legend in the
Hauraki School social calendar. R18+. Cash bar, 5 fantastic auctions, delicious pizza and a fun
night out!
Disco – Friday 3 September
This year’s theme is 80s disco. Your kids will disco like it’s
1987, fluro bright, leg warmers, headbands and stadium rocker hair. The music will be amazing,
with pizza, sweet treats, photo booth + face painting. Sweet Dreams are made of these!
We need lots of parent volunteers to manage a party this big, so sign up today on kindo.
Keeping it Reel – Saturday 13 November
Hauraki’s PTA are proud to present our first
ever family fishing competition. Everyone welcome – kids to grandparents, novices to experts.
Invite your friends and family along. Not sure how to fish? Starter packs available and expert
advice will be available on the wharf for fishing novices. Weigh in @Hauraki School. Biggest fish!
Spot prizes! Get your fish filleted for you by professionals, thanks to Kai Ika, a community food

and sustainability initiative, giving back to those in need and reducing waste. Tickets on sale
soon!
Pie Days - every Tuesday this term
Order now on kindo and enjoy your Tuesday mornings
more.
Club Hauraki – Saturday 20 November Get ready for Club Hauraki! A great night out for
parents + a fundraiser for the school pool. Exclusive venue + amazing atmosphere | Down-with-it
DJ | Entertainment | Fantastic Food. Brought to you by your PTA and the awesome team at
Highlife Entertainment (Thanks Jo + Adam!). We’ll tell you more soon, but for now if anyone
would like to be involved, please email jo@highlife.co.nz.
Volunteers Wow, that’s a lot of action by the PTA, how do they do it? Thanks for asking. We,
the parents and families in the PTA do this by working together and we’d really appreciate
your help. If you can spare an hour at an event, or if you’d like to work behind the scenes getting
it ready, just email us at HaurakiPTA@outlook.co.nz

COMMUNITY NOTICES

L'Ecole de Danse
Does your child love to dance?
L'Ecole de Danse is a local dance school
offering highly qualified teachers for Ballet,
Jazz, Contemporary, Competition, Twinkle Toes
(+2 yrs.), Pre-school classes (+3 yrs.) and more.
Based in both Devonport and Takapuna. Your
first trial class is free. Contact our team
on e.finlay@xtra.co.nz, 021455106 or
visit www.lecolededanse.co.nz

